Variable-interval schedules of timeout from avoidance: effects of anxiolytic and antipsychotic drugs in rats.
Concurrent performances were studied in rats under conditions where responses on one lever postponed shock on a Sidman avoidance schedule and responses on another lever produced periods of signaled timeout from avoidance on a variable-interval schedule. Chlorpromazine decreased rates of responding on both the timeout and avoidance levels to about the same extent. The effects of chlordiazepoxide and CGS 9896 depended upon the event maintaining responding. Both drugs increased responding on the timeout lever at doses that concurrently decreased responding on the avoidance lever. Thus, the novel anxiolytic CGS 9896 produced effects that closely resembled those of the benzodiazepine anxiolytic, chlordiazepoxide. Like chlorpromazine, buspirone decreased both avoidance and timeout responding. Despite the documented anxiolytic properties of buspirone, its actions here were unlike those of the other anxiolytic drugs tested. Nonetheless, the differentiation between drugs obtained with the timeout from avoidance procedure indicates its utility for behavioral pharmacology.